




 

 

!. Describe the Execu0ve, their type of business and its principal products or services. 

In addi'on to being a Principal of the company, Diane wears : other hats: Vice President of Opera'ons and Human 
Resources Director. As VP of Opera'ons Diane is involved in, measures and analyzes every decision from the brand of 
paper Stokes orders to the type of inter-office phone system.  From state and local inspec'ons, care and maintenance of 
the building and grounds, to being in charge of company vehicles – Diane does it all.  There is no other department that 
func'ons completely independent of her input.  Stokes Crea've Group is a WBE/DBE/SBE/WBENC full-service marke'ng 
agency.  Diane is responsible for the con'nual upkeep, maintenance and renewal of Stokes’ many minority cer'fica'ons in 
states up and down the en're Eastern seaboard. GeUng and keeping minority status in many different states requires 
sharp organiza'onal skills and a keen eye for detail.  As Human Resource Director, Diane’s organiza'onal skills and her 
people skills combine to help her keep straight a barrage of applicants for different posi'ons in each of Stokes’ four office 
loca'ons, conduct ini'al interviews and give feedback to department managers. 

;. How did the execu0ve reach their level?  

Diane began in a part-'me, temporary posi'on helping Joanne Stokes “get caught up” … that was :\ years ago! Diane got 
Joanne caught up, the business grew and Diane grew along with it.  She quickly became a full-'me employee and taught 
herself whatever she needed to know to help Joanne run the company.  She became Opera'ons Manager, Human 
Resources Manager and, in recent years, a Vice President of the company. She was Joanne Stokes’ original employee and 
knows the en're history of the business. Diane also regularly a_ends Human Resources training and encourage all staff to 
take training classes specific to their respec've posi'ons. 

?. What experiences or character trait(s) make the execu0ve a good leader?  

Diane’s strongest character trait is her honesty, which, coupled with compassion, makes her an exemplary leader.  She 
fulfills the requirements of her posi'on objec'vely, yet displays understanding to staff members who may be experiencing 
frustra'on, whether professionally or personally.  She truly gets to know all staff members and works with them to get 
them in posi'ons that keep them mo'vated and which capitalize on their strengths. 

F. What affilia0ons or programs is the execu0ve involved in outside of their work? 

Diane is the very proud mom of a United States Army soldier who has served 'me overseas. She enjoys 'me with her 
family, including her four grandchildren.  She also contributes 'me and support to local chari'es. 


